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Thefollowing letters comefrom
Belmont Central Elementary

Ms. Stuckey’s Class

Dear Santa,
I wish that you could

give the poor some food
anbd somethigs to wear. I
hope that you would bring
Cortner’s dad home for
Christmas and that my dad
can come home early on
Chriastmas Eve. I hope Mrs.
Pike can be with her family
on Christmas eve.
Love,
Sarah Falls

Dear Santa,
My name is Aaron. Let

me tell you some of the
things about myself. I like
vedieo gams and like
bolinfg and sweeming. I wil
be good for the hole yer. I
have ben good all yer and I
want a play stasen.
Aaron

Dear Santa,
My name is John on

Christmas will byou please
get me the minibike in the
magizene I wanted. Can you
get me a gas scooter. Thatis
all i want.
John

Dear Santa,

What I want for
Christmas is a kereoike
mushine to sing in. I want
clothes and sheos. I just do
not like Christmas for pres-
ents I like it for joy and it is
jesuses birth day. Back to
what I want movie called
lifesize it is about a doll

comes toilife. I want some
Shrek 2.
Love,

Blair

Dear Santa, y

Thank you for all you
don for me like when you
gave me a baidy head to
play with. Can you goive me
something like a polly
pocked boy and the polly
pocked mall plus the leather
stuff that goes with it. I hope
you can do a big favor for
me and this is whatto let
Dewy come home for
Christmas with his family.
Anna Turner

Dear Santa,

I wont to wish you a
marry christmas. Dont forget
Abigail my kitten. I wont
skates. bike, babydollbig
TVG new baby doll crib,
stroller. Let me tell you
about myself. I love to swim
and to play with friends.
Santa will you write me
back.
Amber Horne

Dear Santa,
I would like a metal dun-

geon, miloce and some spi-
der wick books. I might take
fusion frinsyoin & pilcall.
John Knox Gray

Dear Santa,
Do you know me dont

you well anyway I'm
Meredith Julian because .

there are a lot of children in
the world. You might be
wondering what I want for
Christmas. I want a video
Now. I remember what I
want to ask you how many
kids are on your good list
and bad list.
Meredith

Dear Santa,
I tell you what I want. I

wantt my dad to come
home. Santa if I bin bads
would I get presents. Santa I
know you are real but why
does Kyle get presents when
he dosent belive you? Santa
I wish the poor would have
homes, and stuff that we
have.
Courtney

Dear Santa,
I hope you bring my

friends good toys for
Chrismas. I wonder what
you do all yearat the north
pole. I know how you go to
almost 100 houses in one
night by drinking all that

4

milk or cookie lay out for
you. We kids give you cook-

ies or oreos.
Brandon

Dear Santa,
I love Christmas.

Sometime I have a good
year and bad year. hoy hoy
hoy Meery Christmas.
Sometime my family have a
good year and sometime a
bad year. My favorite munth
is December. Meery
Christmas.
Love,
Sierra

Dear Santa,
I wonderhow many kids

are on your good list and
bad list. Do you know what
I want for Christmas? Well
take a lucky gest. I want a
VideoNow thatis blue. I
have a cousin that wants a
Video Now to her name is
Nancy. She wants a red
Video Now.
Tina Le

Dear Santa,
I would like to have a

Next Mako bike thatis silver
this Chrismas. I hope you
dont give out many coats. I
hope you will give Jack
Harbaugh, Derrick Michael,
Bennet Conner, Michael
Shore, Cameron Micheal,
Schomne and me a snow-
boards, Teran Twister, Yu-gi-
oh and ESPN sports center
toy.
Vincent Tran

Dear Santa,
What I want for

Christmasis a cotton candy
maker, gameboy games,
play station, and a gamer
called Bulls eye ball. Hey
Santa are you real I just
want to know.
Seth

Dear Santa,
I hope you have been

watching because I've been
good boy. I hope I am on the
good list. I have a big stock-
ing I hope you fill it. I want
a razor pocket bike and a
electric scooter.
Love,
Kyle

Dear Santa,
My name is Christopher

Bostick.I live in Belmont.
My family name is Matthew,
Will, Bill, Crystel. I go to
Belmont Central brother
goes to Belmont middle. We
race go karts every week.I
want a electric scooter, rec-

nator, color leapster.

CB

Dear Santa,
Mery Christmas. I've got

to play football in myfield.
We play different sports I
only want to play football. I
want you to give the poor
people food and clothest
othem. Hope you had a
great year.
Dylan Bosman

Foster’s Class

Dear Santa,
I have been good this

year I don’t mean to brag I
know I have been picking on
my sister but I will try
tostop. I would like a game-
boy sp with a few games,all

- three Harry Potter moivies,
a video now in color, ..and
one more thing..a Merry
Christmas for me and my
friends. If you cant get the
toys, then money give
money.
Sara Gray

Dear Santa,
I cant wait til Christmas.

I have been good this year. I
want a blue moter skooter
and digi draw ans all 12
series of unfortunate event

movies. I wish I could go up
there to the North Pole.
How many ababy reindeer
have been born? I love
Christmas hohoho.

Charles Fite

Dear Santa,
I have been a good boy

besides the fact I get in

fights with my sister often. I
mainly want playstation 2
with games for Christmas. I
want a TV to go in my room. .
How old are you? Last year
my family went to see the
McAdenville lights we took
the dog with us. I heard the
song “Christmas Shoes’ it
made mecry real hard.
Mathew Agee

Dear Santa,
I want a skate board and

shoes called waves. I want a
gas powered car. Christmas
means a lot to me. I sort of
belive in you and sort of
don’t. I have been good this
year like every ear. I am
going to dress my dog up
like an elf. My favorite part
of Christmasis going to-
church. I have knots on my
legs from skateboarding.
Matt Frazier

Dear Santa,

How are your reindeer
doing. Is Dasher being good
to Rodef? I have been preety
good boythis year. Get me a
guitar becaus my brother
Trevor broke my other one. I
will be looking forward to
seeing you.
Kyle Dodd

Dear Santa,
I havent been perfect but

I try to be. I want sewing
mateirial and stuffing. I
want lots of books because I
like to read. Bring something
for my pet cat she has been
good. I would like to have a
gak-splat and some more
Zoey girls and Jee Slaughter
CD !
Katie Scruggs

Dear Santa,
I want to know how old

are you? I want a skate-
board, a Red Raier sweat-

shirt, and Hair Bead styler.
Santa yiou are so spicial. I
wish you were myfriend.
You would be fun to play
with. Merry Christmas
Santa.
Sincerely
Katie Nencetti

Dear Santa,
Christmas is my favorite

holiday. I would like a west
coast chopper moter scooter
and Hard Knocks the Chris
Benoit story. BUt you dont
have toget me those things.
In fact, you dont have to get
me anything. My mom says
if you don’t believe
youwon't receive. I think
that is a little bit true. I was
just weondering how itis to
be Santa Claus.
Marshall Stine

Dear Santa,
My name is Grace Wilson

I am 8 years old.I want a
new elf DCD for Christmas.
I come to see you every year
at Gaston Mall. I want a new
Price is Right game. I want a
new Bulls Eye ball game. I
want furrypink snowboots. I
want a Easy Bake oven.
Grace Wilson

Dear Santa,
I have been good this

year. Christmas means to me
getting together with family
friends listen to Christmas
carelers and visitng
McAdenville. Howare your
reindeer. How do you come
up with the reindeer’s
names? For Christmas I cant
think of anything right now.
I know you are rea because
you signed my bear pillow

~ last year.
Kaitlyn Hendrix

Dear Santa,
I have been good this

year If you don’t think so
can I stillhave a train Twist. I
really want one. Can I Have
the Sieeres of The Childhood
of Faimous American? This
is for my dad. My dad’s
back hurts and I saw in a
magazine a little mouse
thing that massages your
back.
Rob Decker

Dear Santa,
On Christmas my Aunt

Vicky and Uncle Mike and
two cusins cam eto my ~~
house on Christmas Eve.
Most of the time we have a
Christmas dinner. What I
want for Christmas is a
Bratz ball, clothes, and
makeup solon. My birthday

. is the 15th of December. I

have been a good girl this
year.
Jessica Stanfield

Dear Santa,

I have been a good girl
but if you count the time I
was mean to Rob then I
have not been a good girl. I
can’t wait til Christmas
because my mom's siide of
the family and some of my
dad’s will come to my big
house and we will eat din-
ner and open presents. For

- Christmas I want the Winx
dolls but not Icy I have her.
Rachel White

Dear Santa,
I would like a shirt,jeans,

shows too. Well I think
Christmasis great because
Jesus was born and you get
presents too. I always want-
ed to try Hannakubh.I tried
it before. My friend Finnessa
and I light candles every
day. I would like a skirt,
shirt, jeans, hair stuff. I have

“been really good.
Breanna Cordle

Dear Santa,
I think it is great thatit is

almost Christmas because its
fun doing things with my
family. I have sent mylist in.
Can I alsoget a Goosebumps
book by RL STine?
Christmasis a great holiday
like the others butit is not
just a holiday is it Santa?
Hohhohoho Merry
Christmas. rh
Karl Kowalewski

Dear Santa, i

WhatI want for
Christmas is some clothes
and some toys like a PS2 or
an Xbox. I would also like a
Trouble which I think my
dad wants because he asks
me if I wantto play it every
night. I would like some
Laura Ingles Wilder books.
Christmas is my absoloute
favorite holiday.
Wesley

Dear Santa,
You will never believe

how much I want for
Christmas. I want a lot of
stuff and a dirt bike. Thank
you for the dog last year. I
really wish you could come
to my house this year. When
you come to Gastonia I am
bringing my Christmas list
to you.
Aaron Mauldin

Dear Santa,
I have been in the mid-

dle. Can you leave soem
milks and cookies because
sometimes at Christmas I am
a little greedy. Please get my
brothers and sisters some
presents. Can you get me a
pair of Reebox sixe 41/2 and
my mom cando the rest.

. Christina White

Dear Santa,
I'have been good all

year Santa
Claus. Can

. Dear Santa,

youget me another big
stereo? Get me baby that is
plastic and wetsits diaper. If
you wantto find my house
it is on a huge hill. I want
you to be happy and can
you give me a babydog and
a merry go round.
Samantha Davidson

Dear Santa,
What kind of cookie do

you want this year? We have
sugar cookies. We When you
cometo our house you are
going to like it. We have
white lights but this year I
talked my mom into having
colored lights. Can I please
oh please oh please have a
puppy? I know I already
have Bailey. We already
have our tree and its only
November. Hannah Phillips

Spangler’s class

Dear Santa,
I wish for a quarter of a

half pipe, freakstyle wich is
a video game and an ice
cream ,maker. I'll make
some cookies for you now
and a carrot for Rudolph. PS
can I get a paint ball gun
too?
Nick Stafford

Dear-Santa,
I was wondering if I

could have some toys. I
want 10 toys. Toy dog, head-
fones, cloth’s c¢d3. I have
been a good girl. How is
roodolf, the elfs and Mrs.
Claus. I dont know how to
write in cursur can you help
me? I wishI had a baby sis-
ter. I love you!
Keisha Dowdy

Dear Santa,
I have been a good girl

all year long. I want a new
puppu, a stuffed puppy.
How is Rudoff? I want a
new CD player. I love what
you send me every year that
stuff is awsom. I hopy I get a
stuffed puppy.
Merry Christmas,
Raiya Feinberg

Dear Santa,
I have been a sweetlittle

girl. I want a pourse for
christmas. I want a head-
phone CD set Also a bomb
box. I hope you and Rudolf
be self on yall jurnie.
Bryanna Leeper

Dear Santa,
I have ben a saint with a

halo hovering above my
head. How has Rudolph
been doing? For ChristmasI
would like a Xbox Kung Fu
Chaos Xbox The Lord of the
Ring, The Two Toweers and
Xbox Blinx. Are you OK?
Alex Tolley

Dear Santa,
What I want for

Christmas is a Ant and a
squashy pillow. How is
Rudolph. Have a safe trip .
Taylor Ginn

I want a

TV for Christmas ans a
green pillow like julia. I just
want to know if you are
doing ok?I know you are
getting ready for the big day.
We love.you!
Hannah Broome

Dear Santa,
I have been wunting and

wunting a paint bale gun so
I can practice aiming. I
would like SSX trick or 2
playstation. I would like a
rolling book bag please.
John Biddix

Dear Santa,
Are you ready to fly?

Could you get me four
things? a snare drum, a.
puppy like my grandfather,
espn game set a yer supply
of root bear and a
Spongebob Squarepants TV.
Julia Griffin

Dear Santa,
I'have been kind of good

this year If I dont buy me a
motor scooter before you
come I'd like that. How's
Roodolff and your wife. I.
only want one more toy. Its a
PS2 witch stands for
Paystaition 2. The game I
want is Off Road Fury.
Brando

"Dear Santa,
I wantto say to you

merry christmas I want a
new TV for Christmas.
Another thingis micks girl
friend which is a whinnedog
will try to bring one for me?
Plesa will you get me some
brats stuff? Taylor U.

Dear Santa,
I've been a good boy.

Why do you live at the .
North Pole and not the -
South? Sorry, I have too
many questiosn. By the way
how old are you? Has your
wife ever give out the pres-
ents for you?
Kenny Tram

Dear Santa,
I'have been a very good

girl this year. I would like a
puppy, color printer, clothes
and lots of games and ear
rings. Daniel has been a little
mean this year maybe he
will get a lump of cole.
Christina Benedict

DearSanta,
How are you? I am going

to have a mega event and a
Read-In. I want a cell phone
with spongebob ring tone
and a baby boxer. I would
also wanta guitar. I hope
Roodoagh is OK. ??

Dear Santa,
My name is Paul I am

tring to be good. I want a
PS2 for christmas Backyard
Football game. How is
Rootdaugh? How are you
and Mrs. Claus doing? Are
the elfs working hard?
Paul :

        

  

 


